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About the Venue 
The Permanent is a select heritage event venue available for private event 
bookings. The space is ideal for weddings, corporate cocktail and gala events, 
trade shows, conferences, and private parties. The venue is conveniently located 
in downtown Vancouver. There is ample parking close by and hotel 
accommodations next door at the Victorian Hotel.  

Named after the BC Permanent & Loan Company, which opened its’ doors in 
1907, The Permanent has been completely renovated and restored to its’ historic 
glory. In 1935, the Bank of Canada called this location home. We have kept the 
original vault door and many other neo-classical elements making this venue 
extremely unique. State of the art equipment, original stained glass, crystal 
details through out, and a 16 foot heritage bar make The Permanent the perfect 
place for any celebration. 

The venue is also available for film and television production rentals. Please 
enquire with Venue Sales Manager, Max Cohen,  max@thepermanent.ca.    
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Venue Rates & Details 

HOW TO BOOK 
In order for your event to be confirmed, we require a signed contract that must be 
returned to Max Cohen, along with your full rental payment and a 50% security 
deposit. All documents must be received within 7 days of the sent contract, or we 
will release the date. We will not place holds on the space. The Permanent accepts 
payments by certified cheque or bank draft payable to 330 West Pender LP, Visa, 
and MasterCard.  

RENTAL RATES 
- Monday to Wednesday $4,000 
- Thursday to Sunday $6,000 
- Plus 5% GST 
- 20% registered charity rental 

discount, must provide registered 
number to qualify

CAPACITIES 
- Main Hall Dining 120  
- Ceremony Seating 190 
- Theatre Style Seating 200  
- Standing Reception 250

RENTAL INCLUSIONS 
- Rental duration is 9:00am-2:00am  
- Three levels of usable space  
- Main floor is fully wheelchair 

accessible 
- Post-event cleaning 
- Front Door Security 
- One Supervisor to manage the event 
- Bridal room for wedding clients

FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES 
- Coat racks and 150 hangers  
- 10 cocktail tables (linens not 

included) 
- LED 8500 Lumen Projector 
- Epson zone specific sound system  
- Two wireless microphones 
- Wireless Internet  
- Zone specific light dimmers

BAR EQUIPMENT 
- 16 foot custom heritage bar 
- Riedel crystal wine glasses x 300 
- 12 oz Rocks glasses x 200 
- 15 oz Highball glasses x 200 
- Glass washer 
- Keg fridge

KITCHEN EQUIPMENT 
- Blodgett Electrical Convection Oven 
- 13 Rack Warming Oven 
- Microwave 
- Standing Cooler Fridge 
- Dual Sink 
- Mop Sink

ADD-ONS 
- 200 amp 3-phase power, additional $250 
- Rigging points & Genie lift, additional $250  
- Day-of Event Coordination, starts at $800
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Bar Policy 
As a Liquor Primary License Holder, The Permanent is required to provide 
exclusive full-service bar for all events hosted at the venue. Our team is dedicated 
to providing our clients with professional bar services and innovative menus.  

HOST BAR 
Billing for hosted bars is based on consumption. All bar menu prices are subject 
to tax (10% LST + 5% GST) and gratuity (18%). Minimum bar spend of $3,000 
before tax and gratuity will apply. 

CASH BAR 
Guests are responsible for paying for their own beverages at the bar. All bar menu 
prices are subject to tax (10% LST + 5% GST). 

Over-the-counter bar staff are billed hourly to the Client for the duration of the 
event, including set up and tear down (minimum 4 hour charge). If cash bar 
revenues exceed $3000, before tax and gratuity, the bar staff expense will be 
waived.  

LIQUOR PRIMARY LICENSE, TERMS AND CONDITIONS 
As per the BC Liquor Control and Licensing Branch, only The Permanent can 
provide beverages, alcoholic or non alcoholic, with the exception of coffee and tea 
which can be provided by a caterer.  

Clients may choose to special order items from outside our menu, however this 
will be an outright purchase.  All opened or leftover alcohol is the property of The 
Permanent and cannot leave the building. That includes any bottles or items from 
our menu or special order.  

The hours of service are 11:00am to 1:00am Sunday through Thursday and 
11:00am to 2:00am Friday and Saturday. 

The Permanent reserves the right to refuse service to anyone who cannot produce 
two pieces of government issued ID. The Permanent and it’s bar staff reserve the 
right to refuse service to anyone who appears to be intoxicated. 

Minors are permitted on premise, accompanied by an adult, but must leave the 
establishment by 10:00pm. No minors are allowed in the building after 10:00pm. 

No beverages are permitted outside the venue on city property, all glassware and 
beverages must stay inside. 
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Bar Menu 

BEER & CIDER (330mL bottles) 

    
WINE 

    
SPIRITS 

33 Acres of Ocean, IPA $7 Heineken $7

33 Acres of Life, lager-ale $7 Modello $7

33 Acres of Sunshine, hefeweizen $7 Peroni Nastro Azurro
 

$7

Lonetree Cider (355 mL can) $6

White & Rosé 5oz Glass Bottle

Mission Hill 5v Chardonnay $7.50 $35

Mission Hill 5v Pinot Grigio $9 $45

Joie Farm Noble Blend $12 $60

Joie Farm Rosé $11 $55

Red 5oz Glass Bottle

Mission Hill 5v Merlot $7.50 $35

Mission Hill Pinot Noir $9 $45

Stag's Hollow Heritage Block $12 $60

Bubbly 5oz Glass Bottle

Villa Teresa Organic Prosecco $7.50 $35

Summerhill Cipes Brut $15 $75

Veuve Clicquot Champagne $150

Vodka Single Double

Absolut $6 $9

Belvedere $10 $15

Gin Single Double

Beefeater London Dry $6 $9

Hendricks Small Batch $10 $15
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NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 

*Bar prices are excluding taxes & gratuity.  
**All beers/wines/spirits are subject to change upon availability. 
***Wine vintages are not listed as they are subject to change without notice. 
****All cash bar prices will be posted to include tax and gratuity. 

Rum Single Double

Havana Club 3yr $6 $9

Angostura 7yr $10 $15

Whiskey & Rye Single Double

Dark Horse Rye $7 $10

Jameson’s Irish $7 $10

Belleit Bourbon $8 $12

Tequila & Mexcal Single Double

El Jimador Resposado $7 $10

Don Julio Reposado $15 $22

Scotch Single Double

Glenlivet 15yr $15 $22

Sparkling & Mineral Water

San Pellegrino, 750ml $6

San Pellegrino, 375ml $3

Flat Water $2

Pop $2

Juice $3
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Floor Plans 
MAIN HALL 

SECOND FLOOR 

For more floor plans, blank or showing table arrangements, please request.  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Preferred Vendors 
CATERERS 
Culinary Capers – www.culinarycapers.com 
Culinary Capers’ seasoned event planners will help you to visualize and execute 
every detail of your event. CC’s award winning culinary team constantly pushes 
the creative envelope in food presentation, service, decor and design. CEO and 
company founder Debra Lykkemark oversees a high energy team who share her 
passion for fine food and exceptional service. 

Hawksworth Catering – www.hawksworthrestaurant.com   
Alongside award-winning dining rooms and an internationally acclaimed bar & 
lounge, Chef David Hawksworth is proud to offer guests the expertise of his 
kitchen at their desired location. The creative Hawksworth culinary team will 
craft a personalized and unique menu for the occasion upon request. Whether it 
is an elegant dinner for ten or a cocktail reception for eighty, David Hawksworth’s 
highly skilled kitchen team is on-site to prepare dishes, while service staff and 
managers ensure a seamless guest experience.  

Savoury Chef – www.savourychef.com  
Savoury Chef Foods is a high-end catering and event company based in 
Vancouver, BC - they specialize in engineering memorable events with 
unparalleled service, and menus that feature the very best fresh, local and 
seasonal ingredients. Chef-Owners Taryn and Kyle are friendly, approachable, 
and a pleasure to work with.  

Cocktails & Canapés – www.cocktailsandcanapes.ca  
This shop specializes in conceptualizing and producing large-scale cocktail 
soirees where guests can mingle and socialize throughout a custom-designed 
room all while indulging on a perfectly executed, customized menu. From unique 
interpretations of classic dishes and skilfully prepared craft cocktails, Cocktails & 
Canapés creates a distinctive social experience that leaves guests buzzing.  

Railtown Caterers - www.railtowncatering.ca  
Railtown Caterers are the new kids on the block and gaining huge recognitions 
for their love of fine and fresh food, exceptional service, and creative 
presentation. Their robust team of classically trained chefs and professional event 
planners anticipate the needs of each of their clients, providing a unique and 
memorable experience for client and guest, from first encounter to last bite. 

WEDDING & CORPORATE EVENT PLANNERS 
DreamGroup Productions - www.dreamgroup.ca  
Alicia Keats - www.aliciakeats.com  
Petite Pearl Events - petitepearlevents.com  
Bash + Fete - www.bashandfete.com   
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Count Down Events - www.countdownevents.com  
Filosophi - www.filosophi.com 
Smitten Events - www.smittenevents.ca  

PHOTOGRAPHERS & CINEMATOGRAPHERS 
Butter Studios Photographers & Cinematographers - www.butterstudios.ca  
Ainsley Rose Photography - www.ainsleyrose.com   
Amber Hughes Photography - www.amberhughes.ca   
Stone Photos - www.stonephoto.ca  
RF Weddings Videography and Photography - www.rfweddings.ca  
The Collective You - www.thecollectiveyou.com  

FLORISTS 
Flower Factory - www.flowerfactory.ca  
Balconi Floral Design Studio - www.balconi.ca  
Sunflower Florist - sunflowerflorist.ca  
Flowerz Inc - www.flower-z.com 
Our Little Flower Company - www.olfco.ca  

DECORATORS 
Debut Event Design - www.debuteventdesign.ca  
Upright Decor - www.uprightdecor.com  
Lavish Design Group - www.lavishdesigngroup.com  
Bespoke Decor - www.bespokedecor.ca  

RENTALS & FURNITURE 
A&B Rentals - www.abpartytime.com  
Pedersens Event Rentals - www.pedersens.com  
Lonsdale Event Rentals - www.lonsdaleevents.com  
Loungeworks Furniture Rentals -www.loungeworks.ca  
Spruce Collective - www.sprucerentals.com  

DJS 
GirlOnWax Entertainment - www.girlonwax.com  
Audio Edge - www.audioedge.ca  

LIVE BANDS 
Sideone - www.sideone.ca  
Musical Occasion - www.musicaloccasions.ca  
Famous Players Band - famousplayersband.com 

PRODUCTION COMPANIES 
365 Productions - www.365productions.com  
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VALET 
Skyline Valet - www.skylinevalet.com 

MARRIAGE COMMISSIONERS 
Young, Hip and Married - www.younghipandmarried.com  
Hey Rev, Brent and Tracy Sheppard - http://www.heyrev.com/HEYREV/
Welcome.html  

WEDDING CAKES 
Anna Elizabeth Cakes - www.annaelizabethcakes.com  
Ganache Patisserie - www.ganacheyaletown.com  
The Cake and The Giraffe - http://www.tcandtg.com  
Cake by Nicole - www.cakebynicole.com  
Temper Pastry - www.temperpastry.com  

BRIDAL GOWNS  
Truvelle Bridal - www.truvelle.com  
Bisou Bridal - www.bisoubridal.com  
Blush Bridal - www.blushoccasions.com  

JEWELRY 
Montecristo Jewellers - www.montecristojewellers.ca  
M.J. Jewellers Ltd - www.mjjewellers.ca  
Stittgen Fine Jewellery - www.stittgen.com  
Era Design Inc - www.eradesign.ca  
The Perfect Gift, Martin Smith Jewellers - www.theperfectgiftvancouver.com  
Elsa Corsi Couture Jewelry - www.elsacorsi.com   

BRIDAL MAKEUP AND HAIR 
Margaret Lai Makeup and Hair - www.margaretlai.com  
Jayna Marie Makeup and Hair - www.jaynamarie.com  
Denise Elliot Wedding Makeup and Hair - www.deniseelliott.ca  
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Contact 
330 West Pender St 

Vancouver, BC  
V6B 3K2 

For sales inquires, please contact:  

Max Cohen  
(604) 323-6382  

max@thepermanent.ca 

For planning your booked event, please contact: 

Nicole Daniels 
(604) 312-2202 

nicole@thepermanent.ca 

For photos, virtual tour, and more information, please see our website: 

www.thepermanent.ca 

We thank you for your interest in The Permanent and we hope 
you choose our dream venue to host your special event!
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